~~~So you are ready to plan your vacation ~~~
Please complete the following information and return to the Recreation Office.

Customer’s Name:
Work Phone Number:
Home Phone Number:
Email Address:______________________________________
Date of your departure: _______________________________
These tickets take up to 30 days to come in. Initial ______
ORDER:
Adult
Child

___

(age 3-9)
___

Number of Days

___ Day Magic Your Way Base

Limit 6 tickets per military member:
Quantity:
___
4 Day Hopper Military Ticket ($259.75 per ticket)
___
5 Day Hopper Military Ticket ($277.25 per ticket)
___
6 Day Hopper Military Ticket ($294.75per ticket)

NSA Annapolis Navy Community Recreation
Tickets & Travel Office
NSA Annapolis, MD
BLDG 46
Phone (410) 293-9200

Date of Payment: __/__/____ Total Payment ________
Cashier: ____________
Customer signature upon pickup:________________________
Date of pickup:___________

All prices/tickets subject to change

No refunds or Exchanges

MILITARY SALUTE TICKETS:
Limit 6 tickets per military member:
Quantity:
4 Day Hopper Military Ticket ($259.75 per ticket)
5 Day Hopper Military Ticket ($277.25 per ticket)
6 Day Hopper Military Ticket ($294.75per ticket)
ALL OTHER TICKETS

CURRENT REGULATIONS FOR WALT DISNEY
WORLD PARKS:

GATE PRICE w/tax

OUR PRICE

Adult/Child (ages 3-9)
1 DAY
1 Day Base

$169.34/$164.01

Adult/Child

$120.00/$114.50

2 DAY Magic Your Way
2 Day Base

$335.48/$324.83

$230.25/$219.25

3 DAY Magic Your Way
3 Day Base

$502.68/$486.71

$307.50/$294.00

4 DAY Magic Your Way
4 Day Base

$624.09/$602.79

$398.00/$380.50

5 DAY Magic Your Way
5 Day Base

$658.17/$748.70

$424.25/$405.75

6 DAY Magic Your Way
6 Day Base

$673.08/$651.78

$436.75/$418.25

7 DAY Magic Your Way
7 Day Base

$689.06/$667.76

$450.25/$430.00

Ticket Information:
2-10 Day Base Ticket admits guest to one theme park each day of use. Park choices are:
Magic Kingdom Park, Epcot, Disney’s Hollywood Studios, or Disney’s Animal Kingdom.

1. Park attendance will be managed through the Disney Park
Pass system, which guests will use to make theme park
reservations. To enter a Walt Disney World® theme park,
both a park reservation AND valid admission for the same
park on the same date are required for each person in the
guest's party ages 3 and up. A park reservation must be
made for each day of entry. For multi-day tickets, guests will
be required to make a park reservation for each date of their
visit. Prior to purchasing a Ticket, the guest should check
park availability by visiting https://avail-calendarwdw.wdprapps.disney.com/?locale=enus&segments=tickets,resort.
2. In addition, prior to purchasing a Ticket, guests should visit
DisneyTravelTradeInfo.com/wdw for important information
about park reopening, reservations, limitations on benefits,
features, experiences and offerings, new safety measures and
other information.
3. Immediately after purchasing a Ticket, the guest should visit
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/plan/my-disneyexperience/, create a profile (if the guest does not already
have a profile), and using the Ticket or confirmation
number, link the Ticket to the profile and then make park
reservations. We highly recommend that guests make their
park reservation as soon as they complete their Ticket
purchase, as availability can change until the reservation is
finalized.
4. No refunds will be issued for any tickets purchase for Walt
Disney World

Park Hopper option is currently unavailable
PLUS option is currently unavailable

ALL multi-day tickets expire 14 days from first use.

*Prices are subject to change without notice*
**These are pre-paid tickets and should be ordered at least 30 days in advance **
Price updated 07/9/2020

I have read and understand the above
(initial):_____________

